
Hilb, Rogal and Hamilton Company

Leading the Way

* Property/casualty
* Worker's compensation
* General liability
* Directors and officers
* Professional liability
* Employment practices liability
* Surety/bonds
* Alternative marketing risk financing
* Construction/wrap-ups
* Environmental
* Marine and aviation
* International

Personal Lines Insurance
* Homeowners
* Automobile
* Recreational vehicles and

motorcycles
* Collectibles and collections
* Boats and jet skis
* Jewelry and fine arts
* Personal umbrella liability
* Flood>< £ *

SHRH

At HRH we can insure the way because we are leaders in our industry
We are leaders in the way we think about risk, the way we think about you,
and the way we think about solutions. Our customized approach to risk
management, extensive knowledge, and commitment to personal service
ensures that when it comes to protecting your dreams, you'll find no one better
prepared to insure the way than HRH.
HRH develops individualized insurance programs that feature expert advice,
outstanding service, and quality products. We find or create the best products
and services for your needs, and we negotiate with insurers to secure the most favor-
able terms for you. Our basic products and services provide a total package
of protection. They include:

Commercial Lines Insurance Employee Benefits
Medical - indemnity plans,
HMOs, and PPOs
Dental
Short- and long-term disability
Benefit plan administration
Section 125 plans
Pension, profit sharing and
401 (k) plans
Group and executive life plans
AD&D
Self-insured programs
Personal lines payroll deduction plans
Consulting services and analysis
Web-based benefits communications

Financial Planning
* Life, health, disability and

long-term care insurance
* Investments
* Executive benefits
* Business insurance

25 years of insurance and auction experience, full service insurance broker
for the Auctioneer, personal and business, with fast free delivery'iii
Bonds can be issued same day via telephone or e-mail requests to
Lisa.Davis@HßH.Com. One day insurance quotes online and same day
issuance with major insurance companies.

Hilb, Rogal & Hamilton of Atlanta
Contact Lisa Davis direct; auctioneer line 770-951-7177,1-800-365-4022
or send an e-mail to Lisa.Davis@HßH.Com.


